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"If thfy can or statn or i ut
their finder n on thlr.i; that 1 u..:
that has Ler-- n wnm;' Finn; I have ! n

jarilor.fd, I am willing to go back to
Jackson and stay th.-r-' until 1 rot.
You can tell th puhlic this," h ytated
while he Krlpp.--d the Iron bars of the
c-- ll and peered out Into the cell
room.

Allison as.rta ho has been imposed
upon over fince ho tzot his pardon
from Gov. Warner. It appears this
pardon was one known as a "condi-
tional pardon" In the state of Michi-
gan. What the conditions were upon

These Items cm Snk Days, Thuraday, July; 17th; Friday, July 18;
'

Saturday, July 19

enough to give a now and then view
of Blossom's ankle, and the mayor
and the chief of police were shocked.

Mayor Ainslie and Chief Werner
thought the view of the girl's ankle
was indecent and they is-ue- d a war-
rant charging the lass with inde-
cent exposure. Blossom was indignant
but that didn't save her and she was
finally bailed out of the city Jail by
some women frlend3. She has em-
ployed a lawyer to defend her.
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which Allison was pnrdoned he did j
So far as value-erivin- rr is concerned, our two scries cf Oirlhday Gift Bargains made history last week. We now swing into the third series with

bargain opportunities enter thr.n ever. Our aim not only lo please, but to do better than the Lest. Judging from the real merit of the values
offered, we safely predict the srer.tt-o-t crowds in the next few dzyz since the store opened its doors a year ago.

STILWELL ARRIVES AT

THE SiKG SING PRISON

Our Birthday Gift No.

2 to You
Our Birthday Gift No.

1 to You
Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses, made

from Voiles, Lingeries, French Linens and Ra-

tines; most beautiful styles. These dresses

Our Birthday Gift No.
3 to You

Ladies' pure silk Short Gloves; 2 clasps at
wrist, reinforced linger tips, colors are black
and white. These gloves sell regu-
larly for 50c. For third day of our fi

9-d- ay Birthday
"

Celebration, 'Gift y Hli
Price ...6"yru

OSSINING,, N. Y., July 16. Stephen
J. Stilwell, former state senator, ar-

rived at Sing Sing prison Tuesday
afternoon to begin serving the sen-
tence of from four to elf i t years, im-
posed upon him for soliciting a bribe
in connection with recent legislation
at Albany. At the door of the prison
he paused to allow photographers to
get his picture.

"1 am an innocent man and haven't
anything to fear. Go right ahead."

Before leaving New York enroute
to Sing. Stilwell issued a written
statement, saying: "I wish to deny
the president rumors and statements
that I was about to make a confes-
sion. I am entirely Innocent, and,
therefore have no confession to make.

"I confidently expect, before the
termination of this case, that my in

Ladies' Cambric Muslin Night Gowns; made
V-nec- k, slipover style, embroidery, lace and
ribbon trimmed. Real $1.00 value T3 ilnfor third day of our 9-d- ay Birthday --1ALw u vCelebration, Gift Price

sold as hkh as S10; sizes 14 ft
to 44, for third day of our 9-d- ay A fh
Birthday Celebration Gift Price. . VaW

nocence, will have been fully estab
lished."

SAYS DEMONSTRATIONS
ARE THE LAST RESORT

Vemisliano Carranza, Leader of Con-

stitutionalist Forces, Wires
Iluerta.

'

Our Birthday Gift No.

5 to You
Extra large size Huck Towels, hemmed, fast

red border; this is one of the greatest values

Our Birthday Gift No.
6 to You

Women's China Silk Waists in a handsome
new summer model, line quality, China silk,
pretty sailor collars and cuffs of striped silk;

Our Birthday Gift No.

4 to You
Boys' Knicker Pants in splendid wearing

blue serges and mixtures; extra well made,
full knicker cut; all "sizes, regular ty&fo
75c; for 3-d- ay series of our 9-d- ay

Birthday Celebration, .Gift Price gtJ

regular S2.00 values, lor 3-d- ay ser- - fjTever offered. Regular 10c seller for f"J
EAGLE PASS, Tex., July 16. Ven-ustian- o

Carranza, commander-in-chie- f
of tho constitutionalist forces in Mex-
ico, announced Tuesday that he had
sent the following telegram to Pres.
Iluerta:

"Senor -General Vlctorlano Hu- -

not know. Neither do the local au-

thorities.
Allison was picked up upon the re-r.ue- st

of Warden Simpson of the state
prison at Jackson. Chif Bunker re-

ceived a telegram last iVcember ask-In- ?

that a lookout be kept for Allison.
It was stated that he had violated the
terms of his conditional pardon.

Tells IIIm Story.
"York" told his story from the be-

ginning. "When he Kot to the point
where he told of his departure from
Jackson following his pardon his
voice quivered as he talked of his
wile and an eiht year old girl to
whom he wants to return.

"As yoon as I Kt out of Jackson
prison nnd settled down in the city to
live-- a re.-pctab- le life, the police up
there be.mm making life . miserable
for me. They hounded me all the
time. Time after time I was arrested,
thrown Into a coll over niht and re-
leased In the morning.

"Absolutely no charge was ever
lodged against me. Why, one night
I waa passing the station where a
Icurch of cops were sitting around in
the sergeant's room. Some one tap-
ped on the. window and asked me to
como In. I did so and I was booked
and tired Into a cell. The next morn-
ing they let me go. Why they threw
me In the cell I do not know.

"This state of affairs continued for
over two years. Then I could stand
It no longer and I decided to quit the
city. I would go away where they
would lot me alone. 1 left the city
and my wife and baby, hoping to get
i.jme place where I could live in
peace. I went south, i engaged as a
circulator and advertising nan in Ala-
bama. I can furnish names of the
men who employed me who wjjl testi-
fy o my good record. I can also
furnish the names of any other person
whom I worked for following my re-
lease from Jackson. I have been In

outh Itend several timevS since I left
Jackson, but apparently no one knew
me or wanted me. I attended my
brother's funeral here a short time
ago."

Attended Services.
"When 1 wa in Jackson I attended

all chapel services," he continued. "I
became a member of the Kpworth
league. Kvery night 1 prayed that If I
ever got out alive I would put all bo-hi- nd

me and lead a straight life again
for the sake of my mother, I want it
understood right here that my mother
never took on cent of my Ill-gott- en

gains. This story that she hid money
for me and accepted stolen monoy
from me is not true. I want that un-
derstood."

With the exception of a few minor
misdemeanors before the Richland
affair, Allison asserted he has never
been connected with any other crimes.
Jle stated that since his conviction for
the bank robbery he has not mot with
"Whitey" Iilack or any other member

f that gang. He is ready to have a
complete investigation made of his
record to determine if he has commit-
ted any other crimes. If one can he
found and proven that he was a party
to it, ho asserts he is ready to stand
the consequences.

Allison speaks fluently nnd rapidly.
He appears to have had a good educa-
tion. According to his own confession
ho wa5 brought up In the Presbyterian
church.

Tho locrU police are Inclined to
dubt much of Allison's story- - They
believe .since Warden Simpson has
asked for his arrest tnnt ho has evi-rlrtt- ly

violated s. me term of the con-
ditional pardon.

les ot 9-d- ay Birthday Celebration, ra
Gift Price w

erta, Palacio Nacional, Mexico, D. F. '

"I am informed of the
manifestations Inspired by you as

a last resort for maintaining you In
tho power which you have usurped, j

I wish to inform you in tho name of j

H
Our Birthdciy Gift No.

8 to You
Splendid line of well made and well fitting

street and house dresses, made from the finest
Amoskeag Gingham, Chambrays and Percales.

Our Birthday Gift No.

7 to You
Men's Genuine Porosknit Union Suits; also

fine elastic ribbed, made with the new closed

crotch; sizes 34 to 46. Sold the "world over at

the people of Mexico, whose majority
are constitutionalists, that they protest
against your infamous conduct, which
if it succeeds, will bring us to a con-
flict without good reason. Reserving
to myself the opportunity for demand-in- g

responsibility for your new trea-
son.

(Signed) "V. CARRANZA."

Our Birthday Gift No.
9 to You

Men's Summer Shirts, famous hall-mar- k

brand, made from fine pongee, coat style;
French cuffs, with extra soft collar. These
shirts sell for $1.50. For 3-d- ay ser-- "J
ies of our 9-d- ay Birthday Celebra- - LK

Hon, Birthday Gift Price ' &fJ
78cThese dresses sold for SloO and S2.

For 3-d- ay series of 9-d- ay Birthday
Celebration, Birthday Gift Price

$1.00 garment, for 3-d- ay series of
our 9-d- ay Birthday Celebration,
Birthday Gift Price

COAL OPERATORS SIGN
AGREEMENT WITH MEN

Strike on Paint Creek is K.xpectcd to
bo Called Off at Once by

tho Union.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 16.

ine ni i.reeK collieries company i

Our Birthday Gift No

11 to You

operating nine mines on Paint Creek,
signed the agreement of the United
Mine Workers of America Tuesday
nnd tho miners' strike on that creek
is expected to be called off at once. A
strike is still in force on Cabin Creek,
which adjoins.

This is the first break In the ranks
of the operators since the first strike
was called in that district.

Our Birthday Gift No.

10 to You
Women's Fine Muslin Combination, made

of fine quality muslin, trimmed with wide em-

broidery, lace and ribbon. Sells regular for

Our Birthday Gift No.

12 to You
' Women's Long Kimonos, made from genu-

ine Serpentine Crepe, sherred back, come in
floral patterns, with fancy border. Extra wide
sizes, 34 to 44. Real SloO for third "7f
series of our Birthday Celebration jf Alz
Gift Price

Women's 75c Pure Silk Hose, of pure silk,

with high spliced heel and toe non-rav- el tops;TARIFF DEBATE FRIDAY

Majority Members Need Time to i

Check Up Measure.
$1.00. For 3-d- ay series ot our 9- - p"
day Birthday Celebration; Birthday JJ
gift price

colors niacK, tan ana wnne, ior aay
series of our 9-d- ay Birthday Celebra-
tion, Birthday Gift Price

GOT MUSTARD OIL BATH

WASHINGTON, July 16. PosUSidney Hrittnn Sues Bartender for $- -,

000 Damages.
ponement until Friday of the formal :

opening of the tariff debate in the i

EYES EXAMINED FREE
Glaes Kltti at Moderate Prices

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

senate was arranged Tuesday in
order to give majority members of
the finance eemmittee time to check
up on the report on the Underwood-Simmon- s

bill prepared by Chairman
Simmons.

The committee met Tuesday and
ratified the report, but sections of it
were turned over to sub-committee- es

to verify.

BULGARIAN PREMIER

MEETS WITH ENEMIES
Pabst Beer

Arways pure, liht or dt-rk- . Deltr
cred to your home. 50c pr dozen.

J. HOinNLVX
234 .Va. 3IldilaD St.

1U 2375 Homo ZZH

thrrt: Haiti:, ind.. July l. a
mustard oil bath caused a damage suit
of J 2. CCO here Tuesday when Sidney
Britton filed a damage suit against
Charles Coon, a bartender.

Cnon alleges that Brltton was doz-ln- g

in the saloon one evening when
he ordered him out. Britton con-
tinued to yleep nnd Coon poured mus-tftr- d

oil on him. whl"h ho alleges
caused him intense suffering.

ICE PLANT IS BURNED

WARSAW. Ind.. July 16. The
plant of the Maricn Ice Co. waa
struck by lightning here early Tues-
day and was completely destroyed.
The loss is estimated at $10,000.
Other damage done b' the storm in
this vicinity raises the total to about
$23,000.

chance of recovery.
Mr. Ocl.er is past 8 3 years of age

and confessed to the attending physi-
cian that he had been a drug fiend for
more than a year and that he had
hardly taken any nourishment in that
time.

Although measuring more than five
feet seven inches in height. Mr. Ocker
weighs less than SO pounds and is but
a shadow of his former self.

LST t00
Reported Tliat He With Servian and

Greek Representatives Arc

Talking Peace.
TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS 1

BOARD TO CT THURSDAY

INDIANAPOLIS, July IS. Final
action on the resignation and Its with-
drawal of Edward J. Fogarty, warden
of the state prison at Michigan City,
will be taken Thursday when the
board of trustees will hold a meeting
here. Members of the board Tuesday
declined to predict what action would
be taken.

DR. J. BURKE & CO
Leading Opticians of Northern luJl- - o You Know

--230 S. MlchUm St. fevjulay

STAYED AWAY FROM HOME

Charging that her husband would
slip away from home am! stay away
for day? and thnt he refused "to sup-
port her. Mary Rolin has filed suit
in the circuit court for divorce fromIter Bolln and $300 alimony. They
separ.iod July 14.

Prari Carney was granted a divorce
from Charles F. Carney in the super-
ior court on the ground of cruelty.

Thai9 to 10 by Appointment.
NOTICE: We duplicate any lent

the fame dfajr. No matter who Cttod
them Il"lnK th piece.PERSONAL WORKERS.

. Added enthusiasm was shown In the
meeting of the Personal Workers at
the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday night when
the services were attended by the
largtst crowd of men that has yet at-
tended. Several new members were
taken into the league at the meeting.

V 1. V 1 1

LONDON Jjly 16. Reports
through Berlin and Vienna say the
Hulsrarian premier. Dr. Daneff has
joined the Servian and Greek pre-

miers at Nish tc discuss conditions of
peace. This imrortant news has not
yet been otflciallv confirmed.

Otficial despatches from Athens
confirms the announcement from
Salonikl Monday that Greece is pre-
pared to sipn an armistice on condi-
tion that the frontier questions, the
pay of indemnity by Bulgaria, and
guarantees for the welfare of Greeks
under Bulgarian rule shall be set-
tled on the battlefield.

rishtinsr continues; the Greek
forces have occupied the town of
Drama and according to Athens ad-
vances the Bulgarians have abandon-
ed the Kresr.a passes and are re-
treating towards Dubnitza. pursued
by Servians and Greeks.

fin lF! CHIROPODIST
Card and Soft Orrna Rarord. lrat- -

lona. Enlargr4 Join: ard In- - 'sk's raise

PITTSBURGH MOTHERS TO
BE GIVEN PENSIONS

riTTSBURGH, July 1. Commis-
sioners of Alleghany county Tuesday
r.pprorr!fited $13,or0 for the payment
of pensions to mothers who have chil-
dren dependent upon them. Before
the nvnev . available. Gov. TVr.cr,
under the law enacted by the last Wz-Kalur- e,

must name a board of trus-
tee., by v. hi se directions the monoy
together with Al'egh ny county's pr --

portion of the IICO.OO appropriated
by the4 state, will be expended.

'MANfTOWOC TO Meals & Berth
CTown NaJla Treat oi.

Off and Rwlli:. til Txylo

Honv. Ption 2451 Dl' Pir. t
Will cail t your rd?t. ? t it'by anpolntment.

VA

All funds deposited prior
to Juiy 11th, 1913, com-

mence to draw Interest at -- J

percent from July 1st,
1913.

Interest compounded
semi-annuall- y.

at

Citizens' Loan, Trust &

i '

liMfBCnrCAN Georgian Bay included
SATURDAY, 2:00 P. M.t JUNE 2th TO AUGUST 23rd INC.

3 and S Day Lake Trips
To Green Bay, Mackinac Island and the Soo

I HI'S champion
SWATTF.K OP FLir.S

rONNKRSVILLE, Ind.. July 16.
Karl Oruhb, one of the youths

rucrtd in tho "Swat the fly"
content htr brought 930.00O dead
t!i s t the school house where the
judges were counting the insects
Tu.n.Iay. At rlrt a number ot
rlies wire counted and weighed
and then the remainder weighed
and th total number estimated.
He received a prize of $12.30 for
killing the most tiles. Wilbur
Frazbr was second with "07,000.
Garnet Cat. s third w-it-h 4S.OO0.
and Val Snvder fourth with 36.- -

F" . .rm W

TUESDAYS. IrOO P. M.; THURSDAYS, 2:00 r . M.;
SATURDAYS. 2-0-

0 P. M.. JUNE 2S h TO AU jUST 2Sth INC l.rfj Ii!:m u ! r.f-r tr
SVEMf Tl Chiropractor.To Grand Haven and Muskegon'Dancing on the Lawn

TIRED OF LIVING;
TRIES TO END LIFE

ELKHART, Ind., July 16. Expres-
sing i:;s igrt ihat h a m v.a.-- i.o:
better and that he was only in th
way, Jock Ocker of No. ITS cpvln
av., who firel a bullet irto h!s abd --

men early Tuesday morning, lies
th Clark hospital with he mer :

V) Dtlightful ResortM
e ";, M DAILY Day Boats Saturd , Sunday and Monday

Wnte for lllutrtd luamer foJder or Oeorg:a By Booklet
at

Dreamland, Springbrook Park
All next week.

PARK RODBINS. C P. A--, Foot Michin Anaa. Ctlcctotal was 1.341.000. 3 ; i

i


